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sU1PhI> / URA L UNIT 'Y.

J. W. BOLTON.

wI pelasing others wd muet consult their
wislhes. When ive would pieuse Christ we
must consider what I-Je would have us do.
The only way we can discover what Ho would
have us do is te consult His Word. In Ilis
Word we find He lias given us many thouights
as te Ilis will in regard te unity.

By consulting John 10.10, we find He says,
"and there shall b one fold and one shep-
herd-not many folds, as are scen in the
world to-day.

In John 15:5 we read, "I am the vine, ye
are the branches." Does le mean hore that
He is the vine, anil the different religions
bodies are the branches ? If se, whv did he
address these words to the apostles individu-
ally instead of te the Jewish bodies as they
thon existed ? As the word branches was
applicable te individuals then, it is equally
applicable to individuals to-day.

Christ spoke of the church as a unit. lIe
said, "I wili build my church (Mat. 16:18)
-- notchurches. Paul said that "Chriet loved
the church"-not churches-and "gave him-
self for it" (Eph. 5:25), net them.

Jesus prayed for the unity of God's people.
"Holy Father, keep., though Thineown name,
thoso whom Thou hast given me, that they
way be one, as we are" (John 15.l1. Ttts
prayer was answered, as we read, "The mul-
titude of t hem that beheved were of one heart
and of one seul" (.Acts 4:32). He prayed
aiso "for them that believe on Me through
their word"-the word of the apostles-"that
they ail may b one, as thou art in me, and
I in thee, that they aise may be one in us."
Why? "That the world may believe that
Thon hast sent nie" (John 17:20-21). This
prayer will be answered.

Paul compared the church te a building
and its foundation-"For other foundation
can no man lay than that is laid, which is
Jesus Christ" (I. Cor. 3:11), "In whom al]
the building, fitly framed together, groeveth
unte a holy temple in the Lord" (Eph. 2:21).

It is represeonted by a body and its mem-
bers, "For as the body is one and hath many
inembers, and aIl the members of that one
body being many, are one body, so Llso is
Christ" I. Cor. 12:12).

Ho uses aise the figure of a husband and
wife. representing the Lord and the church.
As the husband has one wife, se the Lord
has one church (seo Eph. 5:23-32).

Dr. John A. Broadus, Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary, saye the book of Ephe-
sians is an (ssay on unity, and the fourth
chapter is the heart of the book. IIe says
Paul seemed te taako suven arguments, as
follows: There is one body, one spirit., onu
hope, one Lord, one faith, one baitisni, and
one G .d and Falîer of ail.

In I. Cor. 1: 10-13, Paul gave a sharp re-
buke tu the Corinthian brethren. They were
divided up in regard to preachers; some liked

Paul best, others <ephas or Peter, othera
Apollos, whilo still others exalted Christ
above ail proachers. He said, "That there
be no divisions amongyou . . . IsChrist
divided? Was Paul crucified for you? or
wore ye baptized in the naine of Paul? How
applicable these questions are to modern con-
ditions.

If iwe return te the Apostolic Church, we
wvill sec exaiples of unity.

The members of the churcli in Jerusalei
w(re one, ",and ail that bolieved wero together,
and had ail things common" (Acts 2:44),
"and the multitude of them that believed
were of one heart and of one soul" (Acts 4:32).

Paul wvas a success as a harmonizer. The
Jewish and Gentile believers were at variance
with each other, as wo notice in Acts 15, in
regard to circumcision. This was sarisfac-
torily settled by Paul and others. Later a
famine occurred in the region about Jorusa-
lem. Paul hearing of this urged the breth-
ren in Macedonia to contribute to their relief.
Flore was a chance for the Gentile brethron
to retaliate upon their Jewish brethren; but
no, the Spirit of Christ has taken possession
of their hearts, and in response te Paul's
appeal the churches in Macedonia, and espe-
cially the one at Corinth, sent an offering of
love, and the spirit of unity prevailed.

Thtse are only a few of the teachings and
examples which show us what the will of the
Father is in regard to His people, that they
should be one evei as the Son and the Father
are one.

10W TO SECURE 3SUCCESS.

R W. STEVENSON.

To hear of a steady growth in ail the
churches of Christ throughout the Maritime
Provinces would be most encouraging. There
is life where there is growth. To be satisfied
with merely holding our own is a sickly con-
dition of things. Te allow the cause of
Christ to lay on our hande is reprehonsible.
The cause of Christ lias ail the elements of
success. If there is not a constant growth
there is something wrong somewhere. We
should not be afraid of over-much enthusiasm.
There muet bo an expenditure of vital force.
But religions foi ce, like electric force, muet
be generated. God gives what is necessary
to begin life, and we muet increaso the
amount. We muet be fully charged with
spiritual power, but this power will not con-
tinue te exist if the churches become inactive.
It is impossible for one man, or even a few
mon, te maintain success. The wholo church
must respond to the work. There muet be
a united effort in each congregation. The
congregations can net grow larger anud in-
crease in power unless they are well fed with
the bread of life, and tbey muet have plenty
of it. It muet bo fresh. Stale bread may be
very healthy once in a while, but it ;s net
always palatiable. If the cougregation is in a
good healthy condition, they will feed well,
and there will b no grumbling. It is when
peuple are weakly and sick that they are hard
to pleaee.* It becomes a minister of the gos-

pel to preach the Word-and preach it in the
very best manner possible.

Success requires the members te b in thoir
places at ail the services. Their absence in
the house of worship is very discouraging
and decidedly injurious, resulting in the de-
cay of spiritual strengta. There is no laying
up for ourselves treasures in licaven. There
will be nothing for us in heaven unless wo
work for it. "Work out your own salvation
with ear and trembling. for it is God who
works in you botlh te will and te do of Hie
good pleasure." There are sene who are
ever faithful te the work of the gospel. But
there are those who do not seem te care
wliether the cause of Christ lives or dies.
Thiey romain ut home for months-will net
help te bear the burdens of the work. There
are too many who are of no practical benefit
te the church. AIl the mon and womon who
neglect te do thoir duty toward God are net
outside of the church. It is very little use
for people te b baptized and never mako an
honest effort te do something afterwards for
Christ. They might as well have remained
in the world. Every man who belonge te
Christ should net only be constant in his
attendance at worship, but help bring soeie
one else there. No good work can b main-
tained without sacrifice. We are called upon
te prosent our bodies a living sacrifice,wholly
acceptable unto God, which is our reasonable
service. May God help us te do this, and
the cause of Christ shall most surely succeed
in the Maritime Provinces. Lot us help eue
another. Let us co-operate.

OUR PLEA.

H. MURRAT.

What is it? The one Divine confession of
faith, Jesus the Christ, the Son of God; the
one Divine Book. the Bible, as an all-suffi-
cient rule of faith and practice; -the one
Divine name, Christian, by which the wlole
family on earth and in heaven is named; the
union of aIl of God's children upon an ad-
mitted, undisputed and scriptural ground.
This plea is what is giving the Christian
Church snch unprecedented success; and, as
the New York Independent says, "the only
body of people that are not divided."

Why say otur plea ? Because we are the
only body of people who plead for Christian
union upon a common, undisputed doctrine,
and bave, therefore, the only possible ground
of union. We do net have te ask others te
come te our standard of faith, because they
are already there. We present no doctrine
te the world, as egential te salvation and
Christian union, that is net already believed
by others. The person who believes with ail
his heart in Christ as the Son of God, and
heartily repente of hie sins, confessing the
name of Christ, and is buried with Him in
baptism, is acknowledged by the religions
world to b a Christian, a child of God.
Whon such a one invites others te stand with
him as only a Christian, ho is not asking
them to accept hie views, but te unite with
him upon what they already accept and what
is net in dispute, but universally acknowl-
edged.

Pleaso don't misunderstand us. We do
net gay that we have no principles or views
or religious ideas that are not in dispute.


